In stitu t für A norganische C hem ie d er U n iv ersität G ö ttin g en , T am m an n straß e 4, W -3400 G öttingen Z. N aturforsch. 47b, 5 -8 (1992) In o u r continuing investigations on T e -N sys tems we previously described the fo rm atio n o f a four-m em bered p lan ar T e2N 2 heterocycle (Cl3T eN P P h 3)2 [3], which co n tain s tw o five-coordi nate Te(IV) centers. H erein we re p o rt the fo rm a tion o f tw o novel five-coordinate Te(IV ) co m pounds Cl3T e(m ap) (1) and F 3T e(m ap) (2) (m ap = 2-(m ethylam ino)pyridinato). 
Introduction
The chem istry o f S -N co m p o u n d s has been studied quite extensively over the past few decades [1] , In co n trast to this, S e -N and in p articu lar T e -N chem istry has received co m paratively little attention [2] . O ne o f the m ain reasons for this is th at suitable precursors to generate S e -N and T e -N com pounds in a ratio n al m an n er have not been available. In o u r continuing investigations on T e -N sys tems we previously described the fo rm atio n o f a four-m em bered p lan ar T e2N 2 heterocycle (Cl3T eN P P h 3)2 [3] , which co n tain s tw o five-coordi nate Te(IV) centers. H erein we re p o rt the fo rm a tion o f tw o novel five-coordinate Te(IV ) co m pounds Cl3T e(m ap) (1) and F 3T e(m ap) (2) (m ap = 2-(m ethylam ino)pyridinato).
Results and Discussion
A suspension o f T eC l4 in C H 2C12 w as treated with M e3Si(m ap) at room tem p eratu re to o b tain 1 (Scheme). The 'H N M R spectrum o f the volatiles ( 1 ) X = CI (2) X = F rem oved under vacuum indicates th a t M e3SiCl is form ed in the reaction.
Yellow single crystals o f 1 suitable for X -ray analysis were obtained from the C H 2C12 solution. D etails o f the d ata collection, solution and refine m ent are given in the E xperim ental Section, and selected bond lengths and angles and atom ic co o r dinates are given in Tables I and II, 
T able I. Selected bon d lengths (pm ) and a n gles ( ) for C l,T e(m ap ) (1).
T able II. A tom ic c o o rd in ates ( x 104
) and equivalent iso tropic displacem ent coefficients (pm 2x l O '1) for C l3T e(m ap) (1).
A tom (3) 2947 (2) 3814 (1) 3574 (1) 63 (
2986 (6) 303 (4) 4061 (3) 46(2) C (2) 1744 (6) -745 (5) 4475 (3) 63(2) C (3) 501 (8) - 1 8 8 9 (5 ) 3975 (5) 83(3) C (4) 436 (8) - 1 9 9 2 (5 ) 3105 (5) 84(3) C (5) 1674 (7) -914 (5) 2734 (3) 67(2) N (2) 4483 (4) 1477 (3) 4403 (2) 44(1) C (21) 4479 (7) 2250 (5) 5243 (3) 55(2) Te'
10623 (1) 2819 (1) 1654 (1) 40
14599 (6) 7314 (5) 772 (3) 58(2) C (4') 14939 (7) 7451 (5) 1637 ( Suitable crystals o f 2 for X -ray analysis could n ot be grow n, but it is reasonable to expect th a t 2 also has five-coordinate F 3T e N 2 centers w ith w eaker T e -F contacts to o th er F 3T eN 2 centers. T he tendency for the Te center to interact w ith dis ta n t Cl o r F atom s is reflected in the halogen bridging n atu re o f the precursors to 1 and 2. Both the TeCl4 tetram er [9] and the T eF 4 polym er [10] possess a netw ork o f bridging halogen ato m s be tween Te centers. An absorption at 1587 cm " 1 c o r responding to a p artial C = N d ouble bond was o b served in the IR spectrum o f 2.
The bro ad singlet signal at -44.5 ppm in the l9F N M R spectrum o f 2 is consistent w ith fast fluorine exchange on the N M R time scale. Even at a tem perature as low as -8 0 °C (CDC13/C H 2C12) this fluorine exchange could not be slowed dow n suffi ciently. F ast fluorine exchange has also been o b served for T eF 4 [11] at -1 0 0 °C. The ,25Te N M R spectra o f 1 and 2 show resonance signals at 1450.8 and 1155.8 ppm , respectively. As expected, these signals are shifted to lower frequency as com pared to the signals o f their precursors T eC l4 (1736.2 ppm ) and T eF 4 (1285.3 ppm ) in the same solvent [12] .
Experimental
The reactants T eF 4 [13] and M e3Si(map) [5] were prepared according to published m ethods. T eC l4 was obtained from M erck and was further purified by vacuum sublim ation. C H 2C12 was dried and dis tilled before use. T he N M R spectra were recorded w ith a B ruker A M -250 spectrom eter for solutions o f the com pounds w ith TM S, CFC13 and T eM e2 as external references for 'H , ,9F and l25Te N M R , re spectively. Infrared spectra were recorded w ith a B IO R A D F T S 7 spectrom eter using halo oil or nujol mull and K B r plates. The m ass spectrum was recorded w ith a F innigan M A T-8230 spectrom eter o perating at an ionizing voltage o f 70 eV. All m a n ipulations were carried out either on a vacuum line or in a dry box w ith exclusion o f m oisture. The m elting points were determ ined on samples sealed in capillaries. 
C6H 7N 2F3Te (291.7)
C alcd C 24.7 H 2.4 N 9.6, F o u n d C 24.7 H 2.6 N 9.5.
C rystal structure o f 1
Yellow prism atic single crystals o f 1, suitable for X -ray analysis, were obtained as described above and sealed into glass capillaries in a dry nitrogen atm osphere. D ata were collected at 293 K on a Siem ens-Stoe A E D 2 d iffractom eter using graphite m onoch ro m ated M o -K a rad iatio n . 20-scans with online profile fitting and variable scan speeds were em ployed. The structure was solved by P at terson m ethods and refined by full-m atrix least squares techniques (SH ELX -76).
Crystallographic data fo r 1: C p H 14N 4Cl6Te2 M r = 682.2, a = 7.280(1), b = 9.512(1), c = 16.004(2) Ä, a = 96.67(1), ß = 91.95(1), y = 105.79( 1)°, V = 1057( 1) Ä 3, space group P i , Z = 2, F(000) = 640, dcalc = 2.14 g /c n r 3, n = 3.54 mm ', 5128 reflections collected (7 < 29 < 45°), 2745 unique and 2614 observed reflections w ith F > 3.0 er(F). All non-hydrogen atom s were refined anisotropically. H ydrogen atom s were inserted at calculated positions and refined using a riding m odel. T he full-m atrix refinem ent o f 217 p aram e ters converged with R = 0.026, /?w = 0.033, w " 1 = <r2(F) + 0.0002 F 2 and m axim um /m inim um residu al electron density + 0 .4 /-0 .9 eA -3. F u rth er details o f the crystal structure investigation are available on request from F achinform ationszentrum K arls ruhe, G esellschaft für wissenschaftlich-technische In fo rm atio n m bH , W -7514 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen 2, on quoting the depository num ber CSD 55393, the nam es o f the authors, and the jo u rn a l ci tation.
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